
¡Unas Vacaciones en 
Puerto Rico!

Ms. McCormick

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1rGbRjgDo7SL0x_3nvQNsqWAuj9gaIZDh/preview


Actividades: 

● Ir de compras 
● Pasear 
● Comer 
● Visitar museo y 

monumentos 
● Ayudar a la comunidad 

de Puerto Rico. 

Lugar: Viejo San Juan

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ayq747aKusKf2966uRTvt-RtiK40_kWV/preview


Actividades: 
● Ir de excursion 
● Acampar 
● Montar a caballo 
● Ver el paisaje 

Lugar: Bosque Nacional- El Yunque

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1EuUkXUltJPqVFyR_u3t0ZS4l1i7rrmBT/preview


Lugar: Las comunidades sin electricidad  

Actividades: 

● Ser voluntarios 
● Hablar con las personas
● Aprender mas espanol  
● Traer comida, agua y 

otras necesidades. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19SMgaHq6qiTnkk1sKYZIpWm5r1D3jMrf/preview


Interpretive Task Lesson 5



Instructions: Interpretive Task- Tuesday 03/13
1. Once you have your assigned country, complete a web 

search of popular vacation destinations and activities that 
you think would be interesting for our class to do during 
spring break. Record the information on the chart on your 
summative project handout. Record the information IN 
SPANISH and use vocabulary that you already know when 
possible. (20 min) 



Instructions- Interpersonal Task- Tuesday 03/13
For the interpersonal task, you and your partner will get together and have an 
impromptu, informal conversation in Spanish about your research and opinions. 

1. One partner will open google drive and add the app called “School Video 
Recorder for Google Drive” by searching “video” in the category of 
education. 

2. Begin the video and record you conversation. You should discuss in Spanish. 
Use the sentence structures that are provided on your summative project 
worksheet. It doesn’t have to be perfect! I’m more interested in your honest 
effort to collaborate with your partner in Spanish. 

3. Save the video to your google drive. Name it “Lesson 5 Interpersonal Task”   

You will have 20 minutes to complete this task. 



Presentational Task- Wednesday and Thursday (03/14-15) 
After you and your partner have decided on three locations and at least three activities, 
create a google slides presentation with narration, to present to the class. It should 
convince us to go to that country for our spring break trip. 

1. One partner will create a google slides presentation, share it with your partner and 
Ms. McCormick, and then name it- Lesson 5 IPA Last Names

2. You and your partner will work together on the same document in class to create the 
slides presentation. It should include:
a.  a title slide that has your names and the country that you are presenting. 
b. At least 3 slides that describe places and activities that we could do there 
c. The descriptive slides should include pictures and lists of activities/places. 
d. The final slide will include your interpersonal task, but it will not be presented. 



Presentational Task- Wednesday and Thursday (03/14-15) 
Google Slide Narration: Your title slide and three descriptive slides need to include narration. 
This is an alternative to you and your partner standing up in front of the class.  

1. Work with your partner to decide how each slide should be narrated; write out a script if 
necessary. Both partners are required to participate in the narration. Include things like 
greetings, introductions, thank yous and goodbyes. The narration should be in full 
sentences and include more words than are on your slides. 

2. From google drive, create a separate video for the narration of each slide. You could name 
your recordings, “title slide narration” or “slide 1 narration”.

3. Insert the video of the narration on the appropriate slide (from google drive). 
4. Shrink the video size to very small and move it to the lower right hand corner of the slide. 
5. Select the video and go to Format, then video options. 
6. Select Autoplay for all of your videos (except the interpersonal task video). 



Remember your audience- the goal is to be understood! 

Review and revise your 
presentation as needed! 


